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摘  要 

















2、描述出一种基于 PKI/PMI 的工作流安全模型。该模型使用基于 PKI 的

















Electronic payment, electronic banking and banking provide convenience to 
many people through the computer network. Banking Information Security has been 
more and more attention in the national life because of much important financial 
information is stored in the network. Through unauthorized access, information theft, 
and even malicious acts of information on crime often makes the disclosure of some 
information, leading companies and individuals can not assess the loss. The reason 
why the risks of network information, on the one hand is the intruder can not do 
everything possible to get some of their "legal" access to the data; the other hand, the 
network structure itself as a security risk. Therefore, the problem of online banking 
information security issues has been the main areas of information security research. 
This dissertation based on the safety of commercial banks, discussed the security 
risks of information systems of Chinese online banking. The assessment algorithms of 
information system security risk is designed and implemented which based on the 
underlying index system and cluster theory, and through a combination of PKI / PMI 
on the traditional security model is improved workflow build a secure online banking 
system structure, in order to solve the online banking information security issues. The 
innovation as follows： 
Firstly，FAHP( Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process) risk assessment model based 
on bottom index clustering was introduced to estimation for information system. 
Firstly, atomic risk events of information system are clustered according to the 
properties of the bottom index to calculate risk value of the bottom index. Secondly, 
using analytic hierarchy process gets the relative weight in every level of information 
system. Finally, the integrated risk value of information systems could be computed 
by fuzzy logic method. The model can solve the difficulty in combination the actual 
evaluation and the theoretical models preferably, it is more objective, effective and 
feasible than before. 
Secondly，workflow security model is proposed based on PKI and PMI. The 
model uses the strong factor based on PKI way identity authentication and the 
T&RBAC for rights management meet the demand of safety audit. 
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家银行提供网上服务，现在已经超过了 5000 家[1]。欧洲现已有 1200 家金融机构
开设了网上银行的业务，跨国银行纷纷发布网上银行发展战略，斥巨资完善网上
银行系统，视其为实现自身发展以及争取市场份额的重要手段。 
中国第一家网上银行由中国银行(BOC)建立，从 1996 年起 BOC 开始投入网
上银行的开发，1997 年在网上建立了自己的网页，1998 年开始提供网上银行服
务，1998 年 3 月中国第一笔 Internet 网上电子交易成功[2]。 





显示[3]，2006 年网上银行用户达到 5400 多万，交易额近 90 多万亿元，年增长率
高达 30%。10 个被调查城市中，33.6%的网民使用个人网上银行，比 2005 年的
19.4%增加了 14.2 个百分点;30%的企业使用了网上银行，比 2005 年的 10.1%增
加了 19.9 个百分点。而截止到 2007 年 6 月底，我国网民人数己达 1.62 亿人，网
上银行用户逾 7000 万，调查的 10 个经济发达的城市中，有 37.8%的个人正在使
用网上银行服务，较 2006 年增加了 4.2 个百分点;有 31.7%的企业正在使用网上















的代率，己占交易笔数的 25%，交易金额的 38%。 
网络银行的发展，对我国商业银行的业务扩展也产生了积极影响，网上银行
业务逐渐成为商业银行一个重要的业务渠道和提高竞争力的有效途径。据
Iresearch 估计[4]，2010 年中国企业网上银行用户将达到 190 万户，企业网上银行








2003 年网上交易金额己经达到 22.3 万亿元，占到了全部业务额的 18.5%，但是
累计投入网上银行建设的资金只有 1 亿元左右，还不到交易额的 20 万分之一。
根据调查显示[6]，我国网上银行整体在网络安全建设投入的资金还不到网络建设
资金总额的 l%，大幅低于欧美和日韩等国。调查显示，欧美等国在网络安全建
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